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Mich Detegatea.
Judges of Kleetion are icquested to wend re
turns to the Sccretwy ot the Central CotrndV
tec, that credential's..av tie issued to IHdtgalea
elect' d to the C nvetni n
Resolved, 'lhattlie lea* at tin I’rm&ay he,
‘•Arc you » citizi n c-f the I idled states, and
will you supjx.it the nondin'm of tie- Dcmocratic Party ftt the cnsuinj election Y”
A. M
Hal., Chairman.
It. W Lewis, Scerctartd
Winnunuica, >»| tMo. cr 11, 18f0.
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At a meeting of (he Democratic County
Central Committee, held pursuant to notice, in
Oriental ilall, at W iuntmucca, fept ember 1,
lt>bO, piescnt A. \V. fish, t haiimun; K. \t.
Lewis, Secretary; S. H. t’aimcr, by C. A. Kyle,
proxy; L. N. Carpenter, lyO. <!. Merry, proxv;
M. S* lionnlfleld, by ti. (. .Hurry, )nxy;and
J. B. Hanna, by J. H. McMillan, proxy; the
following business wastfanMocteo:
llssuLv ED, 'ihat a County Convention of the
Deinocrauc I’arty of the County of Humboldt
be held at WlrtNKMLCL’A, in OKlKNTAL
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The Czar of all the Russias recently At 8 o’clock. The object of said meeting is to
change the time of holding the County Conjourneyed from St. Petersburg to vention. Other business of importance will
Lividia. The railroad over which he be brought before the Committee. All members arc requested to be promptly cn hard.
traveled was guarded night and day by
A. W, Fifth. Chairman.
St
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the Democratic Com entiom
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In endless variety.
Close attention vvi.l be given to calls from the
Medical I raturnity, and I'reeoriptions will be
put up with the greatest eajre.
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Notice to School Trustees.
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tn.ucca, Ner.
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school
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silk.

Wa, the undersigueiL School Trusts** of l!i^
Meadows' School JJistrict, So. 3, In Humboldt
County, Nevada, offer *or aula, cheap, an overplus of School furniture, which is new uud has
not been-in use, consisting of l>e.ks for from
thirty to forty scholars, for further particulars, address
l’KTKIi WEST,
K. V. .ASH Eli,
J. .11. TIIJES,
Trustees.
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